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Eva Mendes:  
Motherhood is a job

Los Angeles

Actress Eva Mendes says mother-
hood is like a “job”, because she 
has to use the same skills as a 

chauffeur, chef, and personal assistant.
The 45-year-old actress has Esmer-

alda, five, and Amada, three, with her 
husband Ryan Gosling, and has joked 
that her kids are “not grateful” for all 
the work she does, which sees her 
use the skills of various other occupa-
tions, including a chauffeur and a chef, 
reports femalefirst.co.uk.

“Nobody told me it was really going to be 
a job, and a job I would need an incredible 
amount of skill for. (I’m) a chauffeur, a cook, a 
personal assistant to an abusive boss. They’re 
not grateful. Any other profession you would 
need to pass a test, but the only test I had to 
pass was a pregnancy test. That doesn’t seem 
fair,” Mendes said during an appearance on 
“The Kelly Clarkson Show”.

Although she has so much to do for her 
children every day, the “Hitch” star says the 
hardest part of parenting is needing to carry 
snacks with her wherever she goes.

She added: “The hardest part (of parenting) 
hands down is the amount of snacks I have to 
carry with me all day long, and the variety. 
They like something different so you need 
to keep it fresh, especially on long car rides. 
Those are the worst. Even going to the market, 
I need to take food in the car to go (there).”

Jim Carrey, Ginger 
Gonzaga call it quits

Los Angeles

Actor Jim Carrey and 
his “Kidding” co-star 
Ginger Gonzaga have 

reportedly split after dating for a few 
months.

“They broke up months ago,” 
a source told people.com.

Carrey and Gonzaga 
played love interests 
on “Kidding”. A rep-
resentative for the 
actor had confirmed 
to people.com in Jan-
uary the two were 
dating.

Carrey, 57, and 
Gonzaga, 35, made 
their red carpet debut 
together at the Show-
time Golden Globe 
Nominees Celebration 
in January.

Carrey had even 
gushed about the ac-
tress at the Golden 
Globes earlier this 
year. The actor called 
Gonzaga “incredible, 

unbelievable, a wicked 
talent and amazing per-
son”.

Lady Gaga almost had ‘entire 
body’ X-rayed after stage fall

Las Vegas

Pop star Lady Gaga says she has 
almost had her entire body 
X-rayed after Thursday night’s 

fall off the stage.
On Friday, the singer shared a shot 

of her hand under the X-ray ma-
chine on Instagram, and informed 
fans that she has undergone thor-
ough examination by the doctors 
after she and a fan took a tumble off 
the stage during her Las Vegas residency 
show, Enigma, reports etonline.com.

Going by fan videos of the show, 
after Gaga hit the floor the fan 
seemed to crash atop her even 
as the audience screamed.

Gaga managed to get back 
on the stage and continue 
her gig. Later, however, she 
chose to be better safe than 
sorry and went for a com-
plete medical check.

“When they have to X-Ray 
almost your entire body...
Just Dance. Gonna be ok,” 
Gaga captioned the photo in 
which she is flashing the “OK” 
sign.

In an earlier social media 
post, Gaga shared a snapshot 
in an ice bath, as part of of her 
recovery process.

Kelly Clarkson sings 
duet with Cyndi 
Lauper
Los Angeles

Singer Kelly Clark-
son performed “True 
colors” as a duet with 

“Girls just want to have fun” 
hitmaker Cyndi Lauper. It 
was like a “dream come 
true” for former “American 
Idol” winner Clarkson.

The singers performed 
the iconic song together 
during an episode of Clark-
son’s talk show “The Kelly 
Clarkson Show”, reports 
people.com.

During  the  episode, 
Clarkson welcomed Lau-
per as one of her guests. 
The two also decided to 

perform duet 
o f  L a u -
per’s iconic 
song “True 
colors”.

“ Y o u 
start  us  off , 
I’m so excit-
ed!” Clarkson 
said ahead of 

the duet, with her hands 
cupped around her mouth 
in joy.

During the performance, 
the duo traded verses - 
Lauper taking the first, 
while Clarkson took the 
second - before they joined 
together and harmonised 
during the choruses. Lau-
per also played the dulci-
mer throughout the acous-
tic duet.

After the stars finished 
singing, Clarkson happily 
said: “Life made! I’m not 
kidding, that was a dream 
come true for me. Thank 
you!”

During their conversa-
tion, Lauper revealed that 
she loved Clarkson’s song 
“Stronger (What doesn’t 
kill you)”.

Victoria Beckham is Eva Longoria’s go-to person for parenting tips
Los Angeles

Actress Eva Longoria says her friend 
and designer Victoria Beckham 
is her go-to person 

for parenting advice.
T h e  “ D e s p e r a t e 

Housewives” actress 
has been friends with 
the former Spice Girl 
for many years. Eva, 
44, welcomed her first 

child - son Santiago 
- last year, and 

since then, she 
has turned to 

mother-of-
four Victoria 
many times 
for parenting 
advice.

“Victoria is 
the first per-
son I turn 
to. She has 

kids that have been through all the stages. 
She gets it, she does the juggle. She’s there 
for me whenever I need advice. 

Eva told The Sun On-
line.

“We have play 
dates and the best 
thing is that Harper 
is a great babysit-
ter. She adores my 

little Santi.”
Victoria 

has sons 
B r o o k -
lyn, 20, 
R o m e o, 
1 7,  a n d 
Cruz, 14, 
as well as 
daughter 
Harper, 
e i g h t , 

with hus-
band Da-

vid.

Jennifer Lawrence marrying Cooke 
Maroney this weekend in Rhode Island?

Los Angeles

Academy Award-winner Jennif-
er Lawrence and fiance Cooke 
Maroney were spotted at the 

Rhode Island, US on Friday evening, 
strengthening the reports that the 
couple will tie the knots there 
this weekend in front of 150 
guests.

According to Page Six, the 
pair has already said ‘I do’ 
at the Manhattan mar-
riage bureau in New 
York City and this 
perhaps is their 
large ceremony.

The couple was 
p h o t o g r a p h e d 
together outside 
the marriage bu-
reau. ‘The Hunger 
Games’ actor was 
spotted smiling as 
she stepped outside 
with Maroney.

Big B: Ailments and 
medical conditions 
a confidential 
individual right
Mumbai

Amitabh Bachchan, who 
was discharged from 

hospital on Friday night, 
took to his blog to express 
displeasure about the media’s 
rampantly speculative report-
ing over his ailment these 
past few days. He said that 
medical conditions were the 
confidential right of an in-
dividual, and hence should 
not be commercialised.

Big B’s blog entry was 
in reaction to what he said 
was unsubstantiated re-
porting by a large section of 
the media about his health 

condition, ever since he 
was admitted to Mumbai’s 
Nanavati hos-
pital earlier 
this week.”-

Do NOT break 
the CODE of 
professional 
d o c u m e n t a -
tion.. ailments 
and medical con-
ditions are a con-
fidential individual right..its 
exploitation, and its attempted 
commerce are a social illegal-
ity..respect and give required 
understanding to this..all is not 
in the world of sale.

“This world this universe 
of today the most recorded 
and vision documented era 
shall ever be remembered by 
the cataloging of all that tran-
spires within and without .. 
the act is lauded and given 
applause..but..

“..in the presence of such 
a vast record among the bil-
lions..about which shall be 
filed for posterity as the truth..
as that of fact..it shall never 
be known, for there shall be a 
billion versions opinions and 
thoughts for debate..

None 
of my 6 kids want to 

be actors: Angelina Jolie
Los Angeles

Hollywood megastar 
Angelina Jolie’s kids 

are surely following their 
mother’s footsteps for human-

itarian works, but not to the en-
tertainment industry.

The actor who will soon be seen 
in ‘Maleficent: Mistress of Evil’ 
spoke about her six children re-
vealing that they are not making 
cameos in any of the 
Disney films.

“I tried, no-
body was 

interest-
ed!” 

the 44-year-old star told 
the People magazine.

Instead, Jolie said that her 
kids Maddox, Pax, Zahara, 
Shiloh, and 11-year-old twins 
Knox and Vivienne have other 
ambitions.

“None of my kids want to be 
actors. [They’re into] business, 
humanitarian affairs, things like 
that,” she revealed.

Even her youngest daugh-
ter, who appeared in one of 

the scenes in ‘Maleficent’ 
as young Aurora, now 

maintained dis-
tance from the 
cameras.
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